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LOOAL AND aXW3CIlAK NKWB

There will to a bond concert at
Thomas Squafo this oveuing

St Androwa Pair and Poi Lunch
on Saturday

A lngn display of Toys at L B
Korr Co Quoen atroot

Tim very latest in Dress Goods
and JJijljnory at L B Kerr 0
Queen stioet

Full size Turkish Towels 100 a
dozon at L B Korr Co Quon
atrcot

Tako in tho Orphuum perform
ance It is clover onough to pie no
you

jYnu can buy for one ilollar at L
B Kerr Co what would coii two
dollars auy where else

Colonul 7 S Spalding it among
u again and tho stock market is
firm

Saromders tvoro tiunioroiH lait
evening playing to ludepenouoo
and Thanksgiving day

The territorial government ofliei
his aud the schoolchildren aro on
jul two days vacation s

An excellent mimical program ha
ibii arranged for the Thanksgiving

Vporvico at thu Central Union Church
to morrow

Head the notice reltting to the
the ipecial trips tomorrow ovar the
Pacific Heights
day

road published to- -

Beor famine turkey famine poi
famine and fish famine is the pro-

gram
¬

for Thaukigiviug Day in Ho-

nolulu
¬

The Punahnu Alumni football
tatm will plav to morrow afternoon
agaiust tho CiIIc team Ati in-

teresting
¬

game in anthiipatod

Queen Liliuokaani Prince David
aud oth r distinguished Hawaiian
have planned to spend Christmt

Tnd New Yar inHdo
The Maunaulu Seminary rebuilt

after the fire was opened on the
24lh iuBt- - This worthy institution
furuishos a hotel for 100 girls

One of the must- - inter sting
ovents irl onnentiun with tbu St
Andrewa Falrwill ba the Bioyolo
Competilloutrrthdaftefnood

The rainy weUher does not kfcep

the buyer nay from L U Kerr ii
Cos store they haye a full house

vory day ojdtho verdict is Great
Bargains in all department

The ocean is apparently verv oalra
off Dimnnd Hrd but the Captain
of the Fuarles saya that 10 miles of

horethe awqll ii very heavy and
tbelaea rougl

Owing to thoindisposUian of the
RevJ Usbornp thore Will be no
joivioe in St Clements obspl on
Thanksgiving Day The imices on
Jeuuday will be at lib usual hours

Owing to tho crossing of a tele ¬

phone wire end an eleolrio wire a
BiigliMre occurred in the tower of

the telephone exobange auterday

afternoon The tolopluue wire waa

firouiptly Mt rand no damage dour

Javid Kaapftj our local Pinkorton

has captured i pitive boy who is

charged with committing several

daring burgrie And who appa --

outlj will become a worthy suocet
Vor to Buefooted Bill the most

Billfull ctaqktman knotvn here

The Honolulu Market the latest
additionto our local enterprises ex

peota to open in the Waverley

block on the 15th of next mouth

The market will be on a pAr with

liO best institution of a similar

kind id Jhegrest cities on she Msin

land ami JiH bo ubBtitute for

the old plaint I figh ot- -

King Bros7 hT Mflomplished a

beautiful and usofuJ work Gf photo

graphio art as Buppleinentary r
Gov Doles report to the fedoral
governmant It i a panorama 0

our harbor from tho oxfcremo limit
of the wharves to Dimond Head end

brings out in splendid dotail the
Dillingham aud quarantine wharver

all tho buildings in progress of con

vuctioa in town as well os tho com ¬

pleted sky scrapers It was neons

sary to have a special comer Wl
Btruoted Tho picture is four foot

ju length

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr J B Collins who is endt avor
ing to introduce niggers in tho o
isltnds should have the special at
tontion of those of our citiz ns who
obj qt to having lynching and tho
limning at the stake introduced
into our poaoeful inlands The

niggers may come hern and the
Territory may be Unable to keep
them out but fortunately the peo
plo of thip Territory ha tho potter
to make it very uncomfortable for
tt o men who will omploy the back
oohorti on their plantation

V O Weedon wauts to get the
pflioo of internal revepue opllpntor
for Hawaii in tho plfoe of William
HaywWreVigSlHand It isillegod
that hVi aiWd fhe Republican
Party mVosger to endorse his np
plibation for the job if Mr Mi-Kin- -

ley is a good Amwriotn he will ouly
recognize Peltate Wilcox a ropre v

seotiog the Territory aud will pay
no itteution to Mr Kennedy tho
man from Scotland or to Mr Wee
don tho man from England Mr
Hattori the Deputy Collector is the
logioal successor to Mr Haywood
arid ought to have the position even
if he hat the inexcusable miif jrtune
of being an Amerioan

Tne Independent wishes to call
thn attention to thn telephone oper ¬

ators that bur number is 8111 not
241 W take thin opportunity to
inform the charming and perhaps
over worked operators of the fac
beeaiiso tho editor and his staff ta
getting somewhat weary of being
rung up f very ten minutes tores
pond to a call for 211 The parties
at the other end who want 241 are
just as tired as we are Thore is a
vast difference btweon 811 The
JhdcpNdent and 211 The Enpire
Stloon and we want the hello girls
to know it

It is about the time that we ct
a municipal government hero No
eity government would ever permit
the eontraotor eroding tho Young
building on King street to block
Several business houses on-- that
main struot by pumping the water
from the exoavaton into a ditch
dug for the purpose in the front of
several retail stores At a very
snial cost the ditch could have been
covered with bormh aud there
would har been no kiuk coming
Because the retail stores affected
are owned bv men who do not be-

long
¬

the family compact the con-

tractors
¬

ignore their tights because
they are working fur Millionaire
Young dont you know lt is about
time that this bind 01 business is
stopped but what can jou expeot
as long as McCandless is allowod to
remain in the position where an inde-

pendent intellizent man is wanted

The MdumpiiiB of a Jepor Jrom
California on ourbesch by the or
der or at leat sanction of the Jnard
of Health of Cilifomia is a most
serious matter The community is
deeply indebted to Dr Oumlohael
for tho Bland ho has tsken in tho
mattor but even his powers are lim-

ited
¬

and if the authorities at Wash ¬

ington ahonld laue a yow adverse
to thai of bur local authorities Ha-

waii

¬

will simply become a repository
fnr tb lepers on the Mainland
Should the chjngton authorities
purmititheVouding of lepari bre3
can sa only one method to sdpt
and that is the shipping to Califor

nio or elsewhere of every leper who
desires to leave Uoli and try a
change of climate If we are forond
to receive a leper from California
that State must oertainly bo obliged
to receive and look if or tho lepers
from Hawaii Wo will go further in

our scheme of jejajjjljo bv sug ¬

gesting that we eeml ouuunlly Otoi
the doors of Oahu Jail and deport
to Oaljfornia the murdorere ombez

zlars burglary rapeisls etc who
may be iu duiauoe wihjejf itjj pro
von that tho man Piatt came here
with tho approval of the California
Board of Health an uufriouuly aot
has bn ptflflluu aud ntaliatiou
is iu order
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To some of our patrons it may
appear to be strange that Tub Inde- -

LrEWDKNT prefers to recognize Thaifkf
glVingDay as ahoiUaj As indo
pendeut iu thought and in pblitics
and anxious alone for thb welfare of
the community we believe that the
past should be forgotten and tto
future bo provided for Our Iude
poudeuuu of 18 LH has beeu mergod
as Great Biitaiu willed it into our
absorption by the United States
Preferably we who to a certain ex ¬

tent represent the Hawaiian vote
would have preferred a plebiscite
or popular vote before the U S as
i war measure and justifiably so
with the oouseut of Croat Britain
annexed us We think it advisable
to day for the Hawaiiaus to forgot
the past but at the same time to re
member that they must protect
their women obey the laws and be
Americans Tho franchise has been
granted to you more liberally than
Iu any state or Territory of the
Union You have used your privi
feijes and si ok in eaiphatioully
only remains or Tub Independent to
wish to one and all a happy Thauks
giving although Gov Dole ha not
iBsuod an elnquout
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General Committee Votes to Out

Bf

Off
Abourt 325000

Nitjy Voiif Ifi fii tljo rflorntflR
session of the general missionary
committee of the Methodist Epis
copal church the ooudtion of the
rrrpp9sed redijction of 525000 in the
monoy for tho foreign missionary
field was taken up It was deoided
to make the reduction jso a to dis
tribute it over tho entire ¬

for homo and foreign Gelds
whjch js about 120001 Of th B

latter amount the foreign fluid guts
fifty sevon por cent or about IGtJ
GJOfthe balance or about 6103658
goes to the home fiil il

7C- - yy
sorn
this cityBnuiiN la N ivouibir

27 1900 to tho wife of Captaiu W
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Piad aJy Queen
106 CASES NEW DRY GOODS

003FKI3I3src
Calicoes Gingjiapis

PercaleuBiinities
Organdies Silks

Beady Made Pillow Cases
Beady Made Sheets

Bedspreads Blankets
Muslins Sheetings Bibbons

Laces Embroideries
Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every1 Article Leader Prices Cannot be

upkeate

fi 3 Sachs Dry Seeds to Ltd

proclamation

appro-
priation

JOIJruhu

Brlnrfthe BabWs

Christmas in no lonaer oomitiL
1 it is right on top of us and the little

ones are jb lant in their expectan ¬

cy of getting the detre of thuir
liHarts We off r a gentle advice
to the mothers who want to mske
the kids glad Take tin batu n

young and old to the store of
L B Korr Co and let them sn
Kest what pioco of tho inuumRriblo
toys on the nounters at that Empo ¬

rium they wWh Sauta Claus to bring
along ou Christmas Eve Even a
modern kid wil1 flud enough at
Kerrs to satisfy the most fastidious
taste

I
Bt Andrews Cathedral

To morrow Thanksgiving dy
vrill bo oberyod at St Apdrewa
Cathedral hy a celebration of the
Baly Communion at QU0 a in aud
a speoial choral service in which
bith congregations wdl unite at
10 150 a m Tho sermon will be
proaohed by the Rev Hamilton
Leo The offertory will b for the
Victoria Hopiul for mmrablds

Honolulu Moajeauer service d
liwr meesages and packages Tele
nhnnn 78

When you want a hack ring up
1011 On that stand you will got a
iejahle and good driver a Cue hack
miu no overchartitlK

Kentuckys famous Jossse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
tnd excellonco On nalo at ny ol
tho saloons and at Lovojoy i 0
distributinur nguntt for tb UAWiin

Par AUSTliALiU for Gamariuop
RofrigeratorAn oxtra fre8h uupply
of Orapos Apples Lemons Orange s
Limes Nuta Raisins Celery FrehU
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ar
parauuB Cabbage Eastern md Call
forma Oystets Ut tlfl and aholl
PMPi TVfipys Flounders etu All
gime in season Also fresh Ttook
fort Swiss and California Orobm
OJonna Place your ordora etitly
prjtupt drivery
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Pacirtc Rfigiits EIectric Railway

Reeular trips overy 20 minutes
will in mdo over Pacific Heights
Electric Hallway Lino on Thanks
Kiviiiu D3y For the accommoda-
tion

¬

of persons wishing to make tho
trip arrangements have been rando
to run a free bus between the Nuu
hiiu street tramcar and the tormiuol
of the railway on tho Panoa road

JAilES S MoKEE
It Superintendent- -

ST ANDREWS FAIR
IN THE OATHEDUAL dROUNDa

SATURDAY Deo 1 1900
10 30 a ro to 5 pm -- 7 to 930 pm

KLOWKB

BIjEIS
NKEDLB

WllUK
HAWAIIAN LEMONADE

UOFKKE OANDY IOE OllEAM
0nA3 and HUJIFTY DUMfTY

A BICYCLE COMPETITION
- IN THE AFTEItNOON

-- POI
From 11

TIE OBPHEO

The Only

THURSDAY

FANOY

nrwmt

TA
ART

DUr

BOX

LUNCH
a m to 2 p in

B7 7t

Vaudeville
Honolulu

Houso in

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A Roariug Ono Aot Sketch

COLON iiMD EIDETO
Kairiug Farco Comody

A SPRIMG GHIGKEN
M

Enlivened with Songs and Choruses
by the Entire Compauy

u
And an Entirely Now

VAUDEVILLK PROGRAM

Prioet 23c COo and 7uc
TJBLI3PUONE DiO

Tvfwtxmxii mmx ittritma irmrvt t brimKi
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